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                   [CDC Strategy 11: Communities should increase support for breastfeeding.] 

                                 EQUIPMENT DOMAIN 

9Ea: Inclusion Recommendation 

Ensure access to appropriate equipment for mothers and families of infants with disabilities who need 
breastfeeding assistance (e.g., supplemental nursing systems, pumps, latex-free equipment). 

9Ea: Adaptations 

(9Ea1) Community programs (e.g., hospitals, WIC, La Leche, insurance companies) should provide breastfeeding 

equipment options to meet individual needs of the infant with a disability (e.g., different types of propping 

pillows, nipples, bottles, pumps, latex-free equipment, supplemental nursing systems).   

(9Ea2) Ensure mothers and families of infants with disabilities have access to free, low cost, or loaner equipment 

(e.g., supplemental nursing equipment) to assist with breastfeeding both in the hospital and when they return 

home.   

(9Ea3) Community programs (e.g., hospitals, WIC, La Leche League, case management programs, healthy start) 

should collaborate with disability organizations to provide free or low-cost loaner breastfeeding equipment (e.g., 

supplemental nursing equipment) for mothers and families of infants with disabilities.   

 

DRRPII Obesity GRAID 9 

COMMUNITIES SHOULD INCREASE FAMILY CENTERED SUPPORT FOR INFANTS WITH DISABILITIES TO 
BREASTFEED OR RECEIVE BREAST MILK. 
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SERVICES DOMAIN 

9Sa: Inclusion Recommendation 

Ensure mothers and families of infants with disabilities receive skilled breastfeeding support from healthcare 
professionals and community organizations.   

9Sa: Adaptations 

(9Sa1) Include individualized support for diverse mothers and families of infants with disabilities for breastfeeding 
as a standard of care for healthcare professionals (e.g., certified lactation consultant, dietitians, midwives, 
doulas, obstetricians, family physicians, nurse practitioners, pediatricians, occupational therapists, community 
nutritionists, promatores) pre-and post-partum.    

(9Sa2) Hospitals and health care professionals should establish partnerships with knowledgeable professionals 
(e.g., certified lactation consultants, La Leche League chapters, WIC, early intervention, health department case 
management) to offer home- or clinic-based follow up care for lactation support.   

(9Sa3) Community organizations should collaborate and facilitate peer support systems to provide mothers of 
infants with disabilities support and encouragement to breastfeed (e.g., WIC, La Leche League, early intervention, 
specialty clinics, centers for independent living, family support programs).   

(9Sa4) When breastfeeding is temporarily not feasible, healthcare professionals and community organizations 
need to ensure mothers and families of infants with disabilities are fully informed of feeding alternatives (e.g., 
pumping, donor milk, recommended formula).   

(9Sa5) Ensure that all lactation services and consultations for women and families of infants with disabilities are 
culturally and linguistically appropriate.   

(9Sa6) Ensure lactation supports and services (e.g., certified lactation consultants, nutritionists, therapists, 
physicians) are available to diverse mothers and families of infants with disabilities, particularly areas serving 
families with limited resources.   
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9Sb: Inclusion Recommendation 

Provide workplace support for breastfeeding mothers of infants with disabilities.      

9Sb: Adaptations 

(9Sb1) Ensure administration and management at places of work are educated and trained on state and federal 
laws protecting breastfeeding mothers.    

(9Sb2) Ensure flexible breaks and work hours to accommodate the time mothers of infants with disabilities may 
need to breastfeed.   

(9Sb3) Allow mothers of infants with disabilities who are breastfeeding a transitional work period to work from 
home or bring infant to work, if feasible. 

9Sc: Inclusion Recommendation 

Develop and Implement hospital- to community programs, including peers, to support and encourage 
breastfeeding for mothers and families of infants with disabilities.    

9Sc: Adaptations 

(9Sc1) Provide lactation support, counseling, peer support, and guidance pre- and postpartum by a health 
professional (e.g., certified lactation consultant, occupational, or speech therapist) that are knowledgeable about 
disabilities and breastfeeding and ensure support continues after hospital discharge.   

(9Sc2) All breastfeeding programs need to be inclusive of infants with disabilities (e.g., Baby Friendly Initiative, 
WIC breastfeeding policies) by conducting staff trainings and classes. 

(9Sc3) Hospitals should provide on demand breastfeeding support services with trained staff to address questions 
and concerns related to breastfeeding infants with disabilities (e.g., support hotline, drop-in hours, home 
visitation).  

(9Sc4) Healthcare professionals (e.g., doctors, specialists, NICU nurses, occupational therapists, community health 
workers) need to communicate to ensure consistent services and accurate information is being given regarding 
breastfeeding infants with disabilities.   
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(9Sc5) Hospitals should have processes for implementing, assessing, and evaluating their breast feeding policies 
and practices.   

9Sd: Inclusion Recommendation 

Provide community-based programs to support and encourage breastfeeding for mothers and families of infants 
with disabilities.   

9Sd: Adaptations 

(9Sd1) Community organizations should collaborate and facilitate peer support systems to provide mothers of 
infants with disabilities support and encouragement to breastfeed (e.g., WIC, La Leche League, early intervention, 
specialty clinics, centers for independent living, family support programs).   

(9Sd2) Lactation support programs should collaborate with organizations that work with specific ethnic and racial 
groups to better encourage breastfeeding infants with disabilities in the community.   

(9Sd3) Community organizations (e.g., WIC, La Leche League, early intervention, specialty clinics, centers for 
independent living, family support programs) will collaborate to develop and disseminate culturally and 
linguistically appropriate resources on breastfeeding for mothers and families with infants with disabilities.   

(9Sd4) Develop and implement linguistically appropriate community-wide campaigns to improve awareness of 
the health benefits of breastfeeding infants with disabilities.    

(9Sd5) Community organizations will collaborate with stakeholders to identify places to advertise and disseminate 
resources about breastfeeding infants with disabilities (e.g., places of worship, bus stops, grocery stores).   

 

INSTRUCTION DOMAIN 

9Ia: Inclusion Recommendation 

Healthcare professionals in collaboration with community organizations (e.g., WIC, La Leche) will educate 
diverse mothers and families of infants with disabilities concerning benefits, techniques, and resources of 
breastfeeding.  
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9Ia: Adaptations 

(9Ia1) Community organizations (e.g., WIC, La Leche, early intervention, early head start, success by six, 
women’s health clinic programs) will collaborate to develop and disseminate culturally and linguistically 
appropriate resources (e.g., brochures, posters) on breastfeeding for mothers and families with infants with 
disabilities.   

(9Ia2) Health care organizations in collaboration with community organizations (e.g., WIC, La Leche, 
promatores) will provide breastfeeding classes and educational resources for mothers and families of infants 
with disabilities about what to expect when breastfeeding infants with specific disabilities (e.g., Down 
syndrome, cerebral palsy, spina bifida, cleft palate). 

(9Ia3) Educate family members of mothers with infants with disabilities about the benefits of breastfeeding 
and how to offer lactation support. 

(9Ia4) Educate mothers of infants with disabilities about signs and symptoms of feeding difficulties to ensure 
initiation of effective early interventions   

(9Ia5) Educate mothers and families of infants with disabilities of the alternatives to breastfeeding, if 
breastfeeding is not currently feasible.    

(9Ia6) Educate mothers about how to express milk and maintain lactation if separated from their infant or 
the infant is not able to breastfeed temporarily for medical reasons (e.g., infant is having surgery, is in ICU, 
has a naso-gastric tube).     

(9Ia7) Mothers of infants with disabilities should receive care that supports the transition to breastfeeding 
once the infant shows signs of developmental readiness (e.g., being able to be close to their infant as often 
as possible so that they can respond to feeding cues, use of skin-to-skin contact to encourage instinctive 
feeding behavior). 

(9Ia8) Educate mothers of infants with disabilities about medications’ effects on breastfeeding and drugs that 
are not safe to use during lactation. 

(9Ia9) Provide linguistically appropriate self-advocacy resources to mothers and families of infants with 
disabilities so they can communicate their wants, needs, and concerns about breastfeeding to healthcare 
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professionals.   

9Ib: Inclusion Recommendation 

Educate Healthcare professionals on ways to facilitate breastfeeding infants with disabilities. 

9Ib: Adaptations 

(9Ib1) Healthcare professionals caring for mothers and families of infants with disabilities should be educated 
to guide mothers through the challenges they may face when breastfeeding (e.g., poor sucking/swallowing).  

(9Ib2) Healthcare professionals and pre-professionals will incorporate education on breastfeeding infants 
with disabilities into their standard of care. 

9Ic: Inclusion Recommendation 

Distribute culturally and linguistically appropriate resources to promote breastfeeding for mothers and 
families of infants with disabilities in communities.  

9Ic: Adaptations 

(9Ic1) Community programs (e.g., hospitals, WIC, La Leche Leagues) should provide educational resources 
outlining the cost benefits, health benefits, and strategies for breastfeeding infants with disabilities.  

(9Ic2) Ensure educational resources about breastfeeding infants with disabilities are in multiple languages 
and distributed through community organizations.   

 
(9Ic3) Community organizations will collaborate with stakeholders to identify places to advertise and 
disseminate resources about breastfeeding infants with disabilities (e.g., places of worship, bus stops, 
grocery stores).   

(9Ic4) Ensure breastfeeding instructional materials are developed at a literacy level to accommodate various 
educational backgrounds.  
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BUILT ENVIRONMENT DOMAIN 

9Ba: Inclusion Recommendation 

Provide private breastfeeding areas for mothers of infants with disabilities in work place and public venues.   

9Ba: Adaptations 

(9Ba1) Ensure access to non-distractible lactation rooms (e.g., dim lights, quiet, warm) to meet the needs of 
breastfeeding infants with disabilities.   

 

POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 

(9P1) Federal and state funds should be allocated to conduct research to determine the disparities in breast 
feeding prevalence among infants with disabilities within diverse backgrounds. 
 

(9P2) Hospitals must introduce breastfeeding policies that are inclusive of mothers of infants with disabilities, 
routinely communicated to all healthcare staff and are regularly audited. 

(9P3) As a matter of policy, hospitals should provide lactation support as an essential service prior to leaving the 
hospital after the birth of an infant, including infants with disabilities.   

(9P4) Places of employment must abide by Affordable Care Act, section 7 of the Fair Labor Standards Act 
related to break time and breast feeding in the workplace.      


